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HT The Evenino Telegraph, from

its original establishment, has been in the

receipt of telegraphic news from the New

York Associated Press, which consists of

the Tribune, Times, Herald, World,

Sun, Journal of Commerce, Evening rost,

Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Ex-

press. The success which has attended

our enterprise is, in itself, a sufficient evi-

dence of the freshness, fullness, and relia-

bility of the news which we have received

from this source. Last March wc entered

Into a special contract by which The
Evening Telegraph has the exclusive

use of the news furnished in the afternoon

by the Associated Press to its own members,

the North American, Inquirer, Ledger,

Press, Age, Record, and German Democrat,

of this city, and the leading journals of the

East, North, West and South ; and hereafter

The Telegraph will be the only evening

Paper published in this city in which the

afternoon despatches of the Associated

Press will appear.

W The earliest regular edition of Tax
Evening Tklegbath goes to press at 1.J

o'clock, aiid the snbseqneut regular e litinns
at 2$, 8$, and 4 J. Whenever there ia im-

portant news of the progress of the Euro-

pean war, extra editions will be issued after
this hour, and before the regular time for the
narly edition.

"l'EXNSYL VAN JA JUHT1CK."
Home of the most influential journals in the
country have commented with appropriate
severity upon the recent grant of a pardon by
Governor Geary to Richard Ficken before he
bad been tried and convicted of the infamous
crime of which he was guilty, and, an may bo
supposed, their remarks are not at all com-

plimentary to the Pennsylvania laws which
render Buoh an outrage possible, or to the
bigh odioiala who were concerned in the
affair. The people of this city and Htuto
should clearly understand that Governor
Geary, Attorney-Genera- l Brewster, Messrs.
William 1$. Mann, Lewis 0. Cassidy, and all
others who interested themselves in pro-

curing this pardon for Ficken, are guilty of
the grave offense of compounding a felony,
and are themselves liable to trial, conviction,
and punishment. Geary's utter wordl-
essness was plainly made known
long before the last Gubernatorial election,
but in spite of energetic protests
from those who had the interest not only of
the State but of the llepublicfm party at
boart, he manuged to obtain a renomination
and The people of the State are,
therefore, responsible lor him, and they share
with him the disgrace which attaches to such
a scandalous attempt to defeat the ends of
jnstioe as that in which he recently, only too
sttcceshfully, engaged. On our seoond page
will be found a pungent article from the New
York Tribune headed "Pennsylvania Justice,'
which wa are ashamed to say is every word of
it true and doscrved. We especially com-

mend the concluding paragraph of this article
to the serious attention of our readers, as it
contains a suggestion of the very highest
importune?. The 'Iribune asks 4'If the Gov-

ernor has this apostolic p wor of pardon bo-fo- re

trial, why not before the act ' Why not
Bell Inda'g-noe- s to any sugar dea'er with a
trustworthy bank account and an idiosyncracy
for winging little boys on his door stepi '"

Why not, indeed? Governor Geary has
gone to torn x reme lengths in the exercise
of the pardoning p wer, and, so far as we can
understand, there is nothing whatever to
hinder him from g isg a step farther and
peddling out pardons in advance to whoever
may be inspired with a fancy for indulging iu
violations of the la ws, especially if snllieiont
i nducemcnts should be held out to him. The
Evening lliUetiu a few days ago, ooiuiueot-in- g

upon the Ficken case, said that it fully
' 'justified the pungent criticisms of one of
the ablest jurists of Pennsylvania, who re-- ui

irked upon this case, a day or two ago, 'Gov-
ernor Geary has reduced the quantity of por-

tions, but he hiH not improved the quality.' "

Wa distinctly remember that tho flt'.-Uti-

both before and aft or Ihe
last Gnbern torial election, hotly
contended that the manner in which G nry
Lad exercised the pardoning p j.ver wa the
best part of his record. Geary's sooond term,
however, has beei more than enough even
Ior the liu 'Win, and we siueerely congratu-
late our con'rnipomry on the fact that it has
at length begun 'o discover what manner of
man the individual is who disgraces the Chief
Executive chiir of the State of Pennsylvania,
and we sincerely hope that the Fiukeu case
will convince not only the Jlulletinhul dot en t
luen of all parties that Geary is not a proper
person to be intrusted hereafter with any
pabii: :2I;: of iwaox fir rcftt.
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FQ UNI) TAN G JlOSri TA l,.
It im a matter of great surprise that a city so
richly endowed with benevolent institutions
as Philadelphia should be destitute of found-
ling hospitals. This omission or neglect Is
constantly causing not only indescribable dis-

tress, but an immense nnmber of fearful
crimps. Tho trials of infanticide or abortion
cases consume a largo portion of the time of
our conrts, and scarcely hss one charge been
disposed of before others follow in
its train. Meanwhilo there are
good reasons to believo that for every case
brought prominently before tho public,
there are dozens which never become noto-
rious; and it would scarcely be an extravagant
calculation to assume that there is at least
one baby-murd- per day in Philadelphia.
We may be told that in extreme cases of
poverty and destitution the Almshouse is
open, but the statistics of that establishment
fthow that only an infinitesimal fraction of its
infants survive the perilons stages of baby-
hood. Thero is, therefore, really no publio
institution to which destitute infants
who are practically motherless can bo safely
and conveniently intrusted in Philadelphia.
The life and well-bein- g of young humanity
are dependent solely upon motherly
care or the attention of immediate
relatives, and when those helps fail

as fail they do and will in thou-
sands of cases, either through the poverty,
the ignorance, or the disgrace of the mother

the temptation to commit the fearful crime
of murder becomes in many cases overpower-
ing. We read of baby murder in China, of
the massacre of infants in India, of the right
exercised by the beads of ancient families to
destroy feeble offspring; but we are too apt
to close our eyes to the fact that here, in the
midst of ono of the most highly civilized and
Christianized communities on the face of the
globe, similar horrors are of daily occurrence,
and that there is a powerful tendency to go
from bad to worse in the matters referred to,
instead of advancing from bad to better.
The exislenco of the evils under dis-

cussion is as palpable as their enormity,
and little by little pnblio sentiment
is becoming ho debauched that baby
life is losing much of its wonted sacredness.
Despite the requirements of the law, the com-

munity is not disposed to sanction the exe-

cution of a woman who is convicted of the
murder of her new-bor- n child; and the gene-
ral acquiescence in the pardon of Hester
Vanghan affords a good criterion of current
publij Hentiment. A feeling of pity for
women placed in her unenviable position
pervades many humane hearts; and the chief
matter of regret iu that this feeling is not
carried one step farther, so that a tender
regard may be practically manifested
for destitute young infants as well as for dis-

tressed mothers, and that the awful tempta-
tions to child-murd- er which now abound may
be eliminated from our social system. The
effectiveness of well-conduct- foundling
hospitals in diminishing the crime of infanti-
cide lias been tally demonstrated in no.rly
all the civilized capitals of the world; and if
tho objection is urged that thev tend to

immorality, it should be suflicient to
reply that they avert the most fearful forms
of crime, and in checking ehild-wnrd- richly
atono for any real or imaginary evil influuuee
attributed to them.

Whatever else may happen, child-murd-

should be stopped in our midst, and ex-

perience has proved that it cannot be stopped
by tho existing preventive and punishing
agencies; whilo the example of other large
commnnities demonstrates that foundling
hospitals go far to supply u complete remedy.
Dr. Franklin said that nothing was so useless
and bo help' ess as a new-bor- n infant, and yet
it contains the developed germ of all human
goodness, all human gentleness, all possi-
bilities of human achievement. We have
gone on trusting its guardianship and nour-
ishment solely to motherly instinct and pater-
nal affection; but the fact grows hourly more
palpable that in many cases these motives
furnish but a weak and insullicient safeguard,
and that consplete dependence upon them
results in a long succession of infanticides.
Charitable organizations or the State
cheerfully extend assistance to
nearly every form of afflicted
or fcnfl'ering humanity. The poor, the crip-
pled, the blind, the deaf and dumb, the sick,
the insane, can all bo well cared for, but
there is no safe refuge for children whoso
mothers wish to shift their burden upon
stronger shoulders, and there is no conve-
nient means provided for the innumerable
cases in which the mother desires, for
obvious reasons, to conGda her child
to publio keeping. The Almshouse, as a
last resort, is opou, but it does not serve in
an eflk-iun- manner any of the dusirod ends.
Thero is a pressing need that a fonadling
hospital should be speedily established in
this city, where all infants would be re-

ceived, no questions be asked, and first-rat- e

care extended to every inmate; and it is vain
to expect that infanticide- - will grow less fre
quent before such an institution is in success-
ful operation.

TJiU JNVOMU TAX.
Tiik National Skxatr yesterday did itself
credit by passing the bill for the abolition of
the income tax. The vole was a close one,

yeas to ''." nays, but as the bill passed, we
care very little about tho suiallness of the
majority in its favor. The action of the
Senate was undoubtedly due in a great mea-

sure to the energotio advocuey of tho repeal
of the obnoxionstax by Senator Scott, who is
entitled to the cordial thanks of all who feel
it to be a burden they are not culled upon to
Lear in tho present prosperous condition of
the finances of the, Government. Senator
Scott argued forcibly agtinst the continnanoe
of the tax, and he demonstrated with such
clearness that it was both obnoxious and un-

necessary, that the Senate could not but give
his presentation of the case a respectful con-

sideration. There is no doubt but that the
House will concur with the Senate in repeal-
ing the income tax if the matter can be

brort 9 ft Yvte before the end of the ses

sion. It is to be feared, however, that if the
bill is referrd t the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, the influenco of Secretary Boutwell
will be able to prevent a report boinjj made
nntil too late for action. The House ef Re-

presentatives understands the whole aubjoot
thoroughly, and at the last session itf decided
to repeal the tax, bat failed to obtain the con-

currence of the Senate. There is no reason,
therefore, why the bill passed yesterday by
the Senate should not be voted npon at once
in the House, without any reference to com-piille- e;

and we earnestly entreat th mem-

bers to lake action immediately and relieve the
people of the country of a tax that is not
required for the revenues of the Government,
and that is now, as it ever has been, a most
unmitigated nuisance, that would never have
been submitted to except under circumstances
that demanded unusual sacrifices from ovary
patriotic citizen.

TnK IIONOH ARI.K A I K XANOKB CAI.nWFM.f., WtlO
lias imt been elected to the United State Senate
from the State of Kansas, to take tlie place of Ed-
mund O. Koss, was bora In the town of Columbia,
Lancaster coutitj, Pennsylvania. II'' was engaged
In early life In tlie Rank of Columbia, anil while yet
a young man was appointed Its cashier. Inl-M- ,

during the Mormon war, Ik-- was selected
on account of his business qualities, by Hie con-

tractor!, to take charge of the transportation of
army goods and supplies to the Mormon country.
In tills position, which was accompanied with con-

siderable danger, he met with tin- - greatest success,
and by this means acquired a considerable fortnne.
Subsequently he removed and established himself at
Leavenworth, Kansas, where ho was connected with
railroad enterprises, having been President of two
railroad companies, lie Is a strong Republican, and
his Senatorial terra does not expire until March i,
1S77.

UK Y QOODS.
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LANDELL,
A11CII STREET.

GOOD BLACK SILKS

UNDER VALUE,
BETWEEN SEASONS.

1 VT fiuw3nirp

SOAP.
CUR PATENT

Perfumed Detersive Soap,

Perfumed Detersive Soap,

Perfumed Detersive Soap,

Perfumed Detersive Soap,

Perfumed Detersive Soap,
Which we have recently patented, Is made of the

purest materluls, aud la fur superior In OLSANINO
Hrift JU1jAAOHIN4 proM.rfci.H, MHinumy, nt a Mttvtnit
of labor, to aDy other LAUNDRY tu.p ever made
on this continent. A sl(gto trial win convince ail
good housekeepers of this trutti. It cannot injure
the clothes or chap tho hands of the wuhherwoinun,
and la fur sale at all grocery stores lu the city.

McKEONE, VAN IIAAGEN S CO.,

manufacturer,
PhiUdelphia, New York, aud Chicago.

1 ii ctrp

OPTICIANS.

s PECTACLEii.
MICKOSCOPES, TELKSUOPES,

TIIKKMOM KTKUS,

MATHEMATICAL, SURVEYING, L.

AND DRAWING

I n s t r u iri on t h,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
No. 924 CIIESNUT STREET,

T30mwf:4p I'HILIDUM'UM.

FINANCIAL..

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

American aud Foreign HanUert,

DKAW8 EXCHANGE ON LONIHJN AND HUM-CII'A- L

CITIES Oif" EUKOfE.

DKALKKS IN

Government and Railroad Securities,

DrtTrl, Winlhrcp dt Co., Vrerel, llarjes fc Co.,
ho. 18 Wall Sirtet, No, 8 Hoe Horbe,

New Vorfc. I Purl.

FOR SALt.
roit sai.i: on to ulni-ti- ie HiiiMi.sKs

No. 722 CIILSNL'T Street. The store tin re-

cently been fitted tip with a new front, etc. The
nouse Is tmltuble !r a hotel or hoarding-hon- The
store will be rented without the dwelling if desired.
Lot, 5 feet by li feet.

THOMAS KIIIFUC,
12 tf No. 20 N.SBVENTIf Street.

ft ClirSNLT STUKKT LOT h'OK 8ALR-B- -a!
N'OH. 17.1 HUd 1731,40 feet front by I'M foel deep

to street at the back. Apply to JOHN t'Ul'Mf, Nt.
ITiil CULbNlT fctruot, or at COLONNADU
JIOTKU 1W131'

TO RENT.
r O R C M T,

LAKE CHANCE,
bTOKK No. 636 CIIESNUT 6TR BET, UNDEK CON-

TINENTAL HOTEL.

Elegant Fixtures for tale, Including Marble Couq.
tcrs, large Mirrors, etc.

Immediate possession. IB M

b(:"noOL"oFDEHIONFOH WOMEN, N."w.
O I' EMM Hquare, begins lis next term February 1.

Thli chool educate young ladle la polite
tranche of industrial art, so that they will, should
elrcuwauncea require It, be able to support tneiu-iclve- ..

I'iwt;au will juase tend for elrcelura.
1 T, W.UAWW.Wyl'r.UiViPA'i

QROOERIES, ETO.

FINE OLD BRANDY,
JC8T IMPORTED FROM

Pinot, Cattlllon ft Co.,
virvTAUi: or ihio.

IN SMALL PACK AO ES OF TEN GALLONS,

I'or Pale at a Terj low price by

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

(SUCCESSOR TO SIMON COLTON A CLARKE.)

S. W. Corner BROAD avd WALNUT,
lT8t PHILADELPHIA.

OLOTHINQ.

GEEAT BROWN HALL.

I UNNINO OKK THE
XvtMA1NlN(i

"Y1TTNTKU STOOK
V ILL ALL RESOLD

&
ATES RUINOUSLY

VEDUCKDJ

TfHO WANTS IT?
ALK IN AND EXAMINE!

E. &W.
Tlt!nk you had hettrr eotne In and look at this Win-

ter btocW as It goes oil.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,
PniLADKLPHfA.

fifffiibuemciisj?
J CiAif3 y -J-CHESTNUTST.

v HOTEL.
rillLADLLPHIA: TA.

MERCHANT TAIL0BS
AND

Dealer in Ready-mad- e Clothing.
CUSTOMER WORK

Done In the very best manner, at nnusnally low
prices, out of a ttuck complete In ever way,

and wttn

COTTERS
Of acknowledged excellence arid ability.

8AFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
gixunrrr fuom loss by burglary

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust- - and
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN TnglR

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nog. UiitMUU CUEsNUT Btrcet.

Capital Bubgcribed, fl.ooo.otx); paid, fOOO.ooo.

(XM'PON KOND8, (STOCKS, 8KCURITIES.
FAMILY PLATK, COIN, DKKUS. and VALUABLES
of every dencription received lor g. underguarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Oompany also rent HAKES INSIDE THEIR
BUIUiCAlt-PltOo- ir VaULI'8, at prlcea varying from
$15 to fTB a year, according to Blze, An extra size
for Corporat ions and Hankers. Rooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for Male Hunters.

DEPOSITS OP MONEY KKOEIVED ON INTB-KKb- T

at three per cent., payable by check, without
nollce, and at four pur ceut., payable by check, on
ten days' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LKTTKK8 OK CHEDIT furnished
available lu all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per
cut

The Company act as KJTKCUTOKH, ADMINIS.
TKATOUis, aud OlMUDiANS, aud KLOLIVK and
fcXEULTK 'IHCMHof every description, from the
Courts, Corporations, aud Individuals.

N. U. HKOWNE, President.
5. H CLAKK, t.

KOUEliT PATi KHnoN, Secretary aud Treasurer.
DlUfctvlUliS.

N. D. Browne, Alexander Henry,
Clarence. 11. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, George P. Tyier,
Chur!ea Maealegter, Uenrr C. (Jlltson.

I J. (HLlnghain Krll.
Henry Pratt Motteaa. (6 13 frawi

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETO.
"FRENCH BfUAKFAST CAPST

McVAUCM & DUN CAM,

No. 114 SOUTH KLKVENTII 8TKKET,

Have now In store a full assnrtiuent of

ladles' and Children! French Cips.
EMIJltOlDKKIBS.

1 h rn.u rtr and IiotTtiiKS.
llu. . urc KdjtD'Hs uu.l JuiiuilluKS.
fit lull W'oik IMgiligS aud IuaerUuifS.

WHITK GOODS.

Piiiue, Cambrlo, .lacouel, NalngM)k, HwIhs,
JI Uhim, TuriutHii, Icesi made-u- p Lice (loodk, and
ex try variety of desirable WHITE OOODS at a re-
duction In price.

INFANTS' OC'IVITS on iiand and made t
order. 1 13 tairp Imw

BOARDINQ.
OIKAKD 8THEET, BETWEEN ELE-lYL- l.

veuth and Twelfth and Ohegnut and Mar-

ket streets. Vacanclea for Familleg and Single (lea
tleiuen. Also, s Bult of rooms on the aocond floor,
furnlghed or nnfurnlshed, wiln nxBt-cla-sa board.
Also table board. 10 Wtf

MAT AND OAP.
inBUUfrUfrVlV14 TMPIVrTiVDTi WWftr tB1
r m ..uu.niiinff TiHKKH II ATM nu.mv in all

the Improved fashions cf the Beasuo, C'Ui&NU'f
jeet, txt awr w u? fi opc, rpt

eWINQ MAOHINEt,

T " B

WHEELER & WILSON

For Bait on Easy Termt.

1HO. 114 CIIESNUT BTltEKT.
hw PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.

GEORGE 8TECK & CO.'S
tfV riANOH,

O HAND, BQUAKE AND UPKIQKT.

HAINtSIUKOa.' PIANOS,
BRADBKKY S PI VN'OS,

MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET OKUAN3,
An Klegant btuck at Greatly Kedaeed Prices.

COULD & FI0CHER,
Ni. 023 (inEHNL'T Street.
No. ruis AUCU bireeL

i. v.. non.n.
WM. II. flHt'llKR. 1 Utfip

STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Piano.
(Special attention Is called to their no

l'atent Upright Pianos,
With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubalar
Wetl Frsmo Action, etc., which are matchless U
Tone and Touch, and unrivalled in durability.

WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CIIESNUT STUEET.
13 Urp PaiLADKLWlIA,

OARRIACE8.

1870. SLEIGHING SEASON. 1871.

WM. D. ROGERS & CO.
FINE tilX frKAT, PONY AND SINGLE CUTTER

HLEIGII H,
ALBANY STYLE.

WAREKOOMS,

Nor. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUX Street.
FACTORY,

THIRTEENTH AND PARRIHII STREETS.

Formerly occupied by

(JEO. W. WATSON CO. (Retired.)
1 -6 3tlp PHILADELPIUA.

KSTAltLItr 1IKD lS5:i.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
No. 1204 FRANKF0ED Avenue,

ABOVE OIRAKD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLAS- S

C A II R J A G E 8.
NEWEST HTYLKS.

(Clarences, Landaus, iAndanlettes, Close Coaches,
Khlltlsgqr. Coaches, Coupes, Biironches, Plueions,
Koekaways, Kte... HI'lTABLis FOR Pit IV ATE
FAMILY aad PUBLIC I'hk. Workmanship and
finish Hecond to none Id the country.

Flee and varied stock on hand completed and in
the works. Orders receive prompt and pergonal au
tentlon. All work warranted. lu 81 smrp

HOSIERY, ETO.

COOK & MOTHER,
XI t!iilers

or

HOSIERY GOODS

EXCLUSIVELY OF TIIEIK OWN

Ko.63 North EIGHTH Street.
1 10 tuffitrp PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE, ETO.
HOVER'S

TATENT SOFA BED.

In eonseriuence of certain parties representing
that their Ntia BedsatKl Lounges Hie of my piu-ni-

,

1 In g leavu to lntoi m the public tlmt my s.tl Bed is
for tittle only at MooKK t CAM IMoN'S and ALLEN
A BKOUIKR'S, and at tho Mauulaulory, No. m
bout h SECOND Street

This novel Invention Is not In the leant compll-eate- d,

havlnif no cords or rojus to pull lu order to
retruiate, or props to keep It up when In tne form of
a beditteod, which are all very uiiKd'e gud Jiitblo to
yd out ol repair. The tiedstemt is formed by turn-li'i- r

ut the ends, or tloMUg-- them when the Sold lg
allied.

ii. r. uov:it.
No. 2.;il SOUTH SECOND STREET,

V tufvsirp PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, RANOES.ET O.
'l'lli: tU.liKST K I'd VE PRdltAllLV IN THE
J I lilted MitU'tt it the otie wlili'h wuriiis the hall

of v irpliiln'g Oi'piiol, it, kti'liiimiii. it wm mala
In I UirlHiid, mid scut to Jin Ijiiidii I in n;u, and
vtHriixil ihti Jlouwt if I'.iiiir. bc lor hivty g

Ix lole u w.h re'iMived t ItH loculioii, where
it, hits been lor thirty Jcart IUhj Hurvived tlirue
Kni'nh inoLtirrlis, hus been eoiiieiiioruieoiiB with
four kist-'i.- v iiioiidrcliicg. two r imolics and two ul

(fn i riuiH uts of France. The irrcat
of America has been torn by Internal fclrlfe, tho
breid iit-- partly healed, and still the old stove,

unmoved in the midst of all."
A skilful mechanic having Invest ipated the above,

forms the conclusion that it Is onu of the old "li.irt-let- t
luiniiy" make, Bllil niauufuttured, with uiuuy

iiuprovciucntg, by
JdB B MM LETT Jt HONS,

S. K. corner of TENTH aud FILBERT St.,
Iti2tl

NTHRACITB COAU l'F.U TON OF 2JIA oi.i viw ni'i ivKHKn.
i niniii. inin.J Stove. : Nnt. IT.
W 11 11 LK ILL Furnace, 7; Move, Nut,

tC-- d KASTWICK t BliOTHEIC,
Yard, corner TWENTV-SECON- D Street and

WASHINGTON Avenue.
Ot)li:e, No. vzs DOCK Htreet. 80 rp tf

RAI"S COAL DEPOT, CORNEBSNOWI)N WILLOW tSLrccta. Leliiffli aud
Schuylkill tJOAL, prepared expressly or family uo
at the lowest cash prices. 1 1

(JKNTLKM AN THOROl'OHLY ACOL'AINTE 1

with the KOMEhTIO DRY (iOODS COM Mid.
SION BL'hlN ESS, who bag had twelve years
experience, and can lnilueute considerable bunl-nex- i',

Is rpea for eoiraKeineut ag a WoRKINU
PARTNER or otherwlae, lu same or other bust.
Iienu.

BeHt refn aees as to character and capacity.
Addrcbg "bu.lueaa," al lliut oilKe, l it utrp'

WINES.

HOCKWIWES.
Jnst received from tbe house of D. LEIDEN,

COLOGNE,
on the Rhine, an Invoice of

HOC IC W I N E H.
Oonslstlnff of

JOHAMNI8DERC,
M Aft KOQ RUNNER,

8TEINWCIN.
LIEDFRAUMILCH,

and PilERSTCINEn,
VinTAaZ3S Or 1802 r.ad 186S.
For sale by t t4 lt

JOSEPH F. TOBIAS & CO.,
Woo. 206 and 208 SOUTH FltONT ST.

INSURANOt.

1829. 1871.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

jjjz rv iv iriv
Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, - - 3400,00000
Cash AesotSj 33,087,45235

Statemcntof the Cash Assets
of tho Company

On January 1, 1371.

On property valued at over $8,5!r0,oi)9,
belDK Drat mortgages on unincum-
bered real estate In the city of 1'hlla- -
lelphla $2,759,3781

liOiini,
Loans on stocks as rollateral serurtty

(cash market value, $.11,5(03) $20, ISO SB
MtOfltM.

$4(1,000 IT. S. HMO bonds
$.'.,((( 0 C. K. OS of lssl

111,6( 0 1'enn'a Mate lan, 6 per cent. . .
$r,,noo Penn a State War Loan, per ct

.'),mh Delaware State 0s
$lft,oeo J'hlladclphln (,'lty 6
$;,ooo Lehtzh Valley Raliroad jTirnt

Mortgage Bonds
$(!,000 North l'ciit)Nlvatiia Railroad c.n

f '.,ss North Pennsylvania Railroad 7s
f.,(MHi Heading Railroad 7s
1,M,0 HarriHburg aud Lancaster It. litis

mm Miarcs renio-ylvsnl-a Railroad Co...
'jeo shares houthwark Raliroad t;o
loo shares Commercial National Bank . .
iltto shares Bank of Kentucky

17 Klirt--i Northern Bank of Kentucky.
PI shares Kratiklla Insurance Company
M shares Insuraucv Co. of N. America
13bhares Insurance Company of the

State of reiinsvlvanla
IB rtiares ('ontluental Hotel Company,

pteferreil
fvwi Philadelphia Cliy Warrants

out $lM,0S'i-7- l

Mamkkt Vm-- $2017S7'S
ItKVKMIR STAMI'H "Hit
KUfsblKAMK Dl'OrlT I'KKJdlLXS 2,86!DO

Cash,
Cash on hand $i(?,li-i-(- 4

( ahh In bands of Agetits 'is.'M-- i

Loans .n call, with V. S.
Bonds as collateral security 19,Si', .! IW.Wd-O-

Total $3,0U,452 !

Losses paU during the year 1S70 $272,911 TO

The Assets of tho "7RANKLIN" are all Invested
In solid securities (over two million seven hundred
and Ofty thousand dollars In First Bonds and Mort-

gages,) which are all interest bearing and dividend
paying. Tbe Company holds no Bills Receivable
taken for Insurance eirocted.

I'KRl'ETUAL ANU TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
LIBERAL TERMS.

This Company Issues Policies upon the RRN'TS of
all kinds of BUILDINGS, GROUND RENTS and
MORTOAGE8.

Directors.
ALFRED (I. BAKKR, AI.KItKI) IflTLKR,
KAMI KL OKANT, THOMAS SI'AKKjJ,'UKO. W. RK'HAKhS, WM. H. 41RANT,
ISAAC LEs, THO M AH ELLIS,
tl KOI a IK FAL1.S, ' OVa. S. BKNSON.

Officers.
Ai.riti:i ii. iiaii:ix.

PRKSIDKNT.

UKOUUi: I'AI.IiN.
VICK PRL ilDSXT.

.IAN. V. lcAJL.I,1HTi:U,
8KCEETART.

xii uo. xi. iei:;i:it,
lVifinwa ASMISTANT BI'X'RJITARV.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Spring Horses,
ITocklng Horses,

Children's Carriages,
BOYb' SLEDS, WAG05P,

VELOCIPEDES, Etc. Etc

H. J. 8HILL,
Fftctrry, JIo. 22G DOCK 8tree

19 4p BSLOV? EICIIANa.

WRIGHT'S
IV 11 PLUM ULTRA

Minced Meat.
Unequalled for Quality.

CAUTION. Beware of ail Imitations, aa there
but one WRIGHT in the market.

DEPOT,
rjOUTUWJUST CORNER

SPCISO QAKDEH and FRAtfKLIS
bOU) JJ-- ALL OUOgauii, n w trrf

a


